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Coast Guard, DHS § 110.50b 

following the east shore of Goat Island 
to the point of beginning. 

[CGD 76–104, 44 FR 21792, Apr. 12, 1979] 

§ 110.47 Little Narragansett Bay, 
Watch Hill, R.I. 

All of the navigable waters of Watch 
Hill Cove southeasterly of a line begin-
ning at the shore end of the United 
States project groin on the southerly 
shore of the cove and running 41°30′ 
true, to the northerly shore of the cove 
at a point about 200 feet west of the 
west side of the shore end of Meadow 
Lane, with the exception of a 100-foot 
wide channel running from the west-
erly end of the cove in a southeasterly 
direction to the Watch Hill Yacht Club 
pier, thence along in front of the piers 
on the easterly side of the cove north-
erly to the shore at the north end of 
the cove. 

§ 110.48 Thompson Cove on east side of 
Pawcatuck River below Westerly, 
R.I. 

Eastward of a line extending from 
the channelward end of Thompson 
Dock at the northern end of Thompson 
Cove 184° to the shore at the southern 
end of Thompson Cove. 

§ 110.50 Stonington Harbor, Conn. 

(a) Area No. 1. Beginning at the 
southeastern tip of Wamphassuc Point; 
thence to the northwesterly end of 
Stonington Inner Breakwater; thence 
along the breakwater to longitude 
71°54′50.5″; thence to latitude 41°20′25.3″, 
longitude 71°54′50.5″; thence to a point 
on the shoreline at latitude 41°20′32″, 
longitude 71°54′54.8″; thence along the 
shoreline to the point of beginning. 

(b) Area No. 2. Beginning at a point 
on the shoreline at latitude 41°19′55.8″, 
longitude 71°54′28.9″; thence to latitude 
41°19′55.8″, longitude 71°54′37.1″; thence 
to latitude 41°20′01.6″, longitude 
71°54′38.8″; thence to a point on the 
shoreline at latitude 41°20′02″, longitude 
71°54′34.3″; thence along the shoreline 
to the point of beginning. 

(c) Area No. 3. Beginning at a point 
on the shoreline at latitude 41°20′29.5″, 
longitude 71°54′43″; thence to latitude 
41°20′25.6″, longitude 71°54′48.5″; thence 
to latitude 41°20′10.7″, longitude 
71°54′48.5″; thence to the shoreline at 

latitude 41°20′10.7″; thence along the 
shoreline to the point of beginning. 

NOTE: A fixed mooring stake or pile is pro-
hibited. The General Statutes of the State of 
Connecticut authorizes the Harbor Master of 
Stonington to station and control a vessel in 
the harbor. 

[CGFR 68–164, 34 FR 1380, Jan. 29, 1969] 

§ 110.50a Fishers Island Sound, 
Stonington, Conn. 

An area on the east side of Mason Is-
land bounded as follows: 

Beginning at the shore line on the 
easterly side of Mason Island at lati-
tude 41°20′06″; thence due east about 600 
feet to latitude 41°20′06″, longitude 
71°57′37″; thence due south about 2,400 
feet to latitude 41°19′42″, longitude 
71°57′37″; thence due west about 1,000 
feet to the shore line on the easterly 
side of Mason Island at latitude 
41°19′42″; thence along the shore line to 
the point of beginning. 

NOTE: The area will be principally for use 
by yachts and other recreational craft. Tem-
porary floats or buoys for marking anchors 
will be allowed. Fixed mooring piles or 
stakes will be prohibited. The anchoring of 
vessels and the placing of temporary moor-
ings will be under the jurisdiction and the 
discretion of the local Harbor Master. 

§ 110.50b Mystic Harbor, Groton and 
Stonington, Conn. 

(a) Area No. 1. Beginning at Ram 
Point on the westerly side of Mason Is-
land at latitude 41°19′44″, longitude 
71°58′42″; thence to latitude 41°19′30″, 
longitude 71°58′43″; thence to latitude 
41°19′36″, longitude 71°58′58″; thence to 
latitude 41°19′45″, longitude 71°58′56″; 
thence to the point of beginning. 

(b) Area No. 2. Beginning at a point 
about 250 feet southerly of Area 1 and 
on line with the easterly limit of Area 
1 at latitude 41°19′27″, longitude 
71°58′44″; thence to latitude 41°19′19″, 
longitude 71°58′45″; thence to latitude 
41°19′25″, longitude 71°58′59″; thence to 
latitude 41°19′33″, longitude 71°58′58″; 
thence to the point of beginning. 

NOTE: The areas will be principally for use 
by yachts and other recreational craft. Tem-
porary floats or buoys for marking anchors 
will be allowed. Fixed mooring piles or 
stakes are prohibited. All moorings shall be 
so placed that no vessel, when anchored, 
shall at any time extend beyond the limits of 
the areas. The anchoring of vessels and the 
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